
CITY NEWS.
A petition lit bankruptcy was filed yes-

terday by William K. Rrnnch of Rutland.
He hn liabilities of IMl.ffi and rivets of
JIM, nil of which arc claimed exempt.

Tim Rev. fl. aienn Atkins will deliver
the address before the graduating class
of the Johnson Normal school next
Thursday.

The trustee! of the Burlington Savings
Hank have voted to pay depositors on
July 1st the usual dividend at the rate
tf 3 per cent, per annum.

Tleuhen Frnsloy was In city court
Monday and pleaded guilty to being
drunk, tie was fined ." and costs of
$'.'.7!, which he evpects to pay.. , .

ti.,i,v..ii in Htv court Tues
day for being drunk. lie pleaded gullty
ntul was fined ." and costs--of T10.2P, willch
he will pay.

Not ax many people puss by your houi--

In n year, probably, us read the want
nds. In this paper In a day. So. which
slidl It be placard or "To Lot" adver-
tisement? Do both.

A divorce petition was filed Thurniny
In the county clerk's office by 11, A.
Raker of this city against Sophia W.
Baker, lie seeks n. divorce on the ground
Hint lils wife deserted him 16 years tigo.

At Friday's meeting of the corporation
of the Institute of Technology In Bos-Io- n,

Carroll loteu, formerly of this
city, was, made assistant professor of
rconomlc".

John Itenolt was lined $S and costs of

f7 yesterday in city court for being
drunk, lie will serve the i,iternato
sentence of b days In Jail. Joseph
t'ouehoii m tlnd a similar amount,
nhlcli he paid.

Judgment was rendered Friday by
Jostle, J T. Stearns In the cas" of J..K.
I lends vs. J. W. Morrow for the plaintiff
to recover damages of $27.V iind costs
vt $3.?. An appeal was taken.

A divorce- - petition was tiled Mon-cln.- v

In the county clerk's office by
Frank M. Page vs. Mary Page, He al-

leges infidelity as grounds for the
action.

Leonard Iluntlers of Wntribitry Center.
5i wheelwright, a blacksmith and u farm-
er. Tiled a petition In bankruptcy Thurs-
day, lie has liabilities of :.74',I4 and
resets ot j.V.'.V, tit which $717.r-- arc
( laimcd exempt.

At tjic final meeting of the creditors In

the bankrupt estate of R. It. t'utnam A
Bon of Milton, held before Referee
C.corgo W. the discharge was

.".rid a dividend of 3 per-

ron! was declared.
.1 T Simpson, who tins been a conduc

tor for the Burlington Traction company
for several years, has tendered his resig-natio- n

to take effect today. Mr.
Blmpson has secured a position with the
Wells A-- Richardson Co.

The annual boatrlde and basket plonk
i.nder the auspices of the Burlington Odd
Fellows will bo. held Friday. June It,,

f,oinp to Fort Frederic and return on th-

steamer Vermont. The Sherman ujpd
has been engaged for the occasion.

Francis M. Jones was In ilty omit
Saturday on charge of truancy. Ue
pleaded guilty and was sent to the Indus-
trial school at Ve.rgenncs for the

of his mlnotity or until Mav
1. 101.'.

Invitations have been received In tills
'city for the wedding- - at Canal Fulton,
Ohio, on the 21st Inst, of Norton D. Beach

ii J Mirs Clara Simmonds. Mr. Beach,
who is a son of C, K, Beach of this city

connect.d with the Cleveland branch'
of the Vermont Marble, company. Mr.'
vind Mis. Beach will reside in Cincinnati.

In city court Tuesday judgment was
rendered in the case of Oeorgt! K. Trick

5, Iouis Folondeau for the plaintiff to
recover damages of $11. 26 and costs of $5.!'l.

In the ens of Schener Bros. vs. Mrs. I.
C. Dodge, judgment was rendered tor the
plaintiff to recover dumages of $177.75 and
i cslp.

Stephen Mnrtin came into city court
Mondn:i nnd withdrew his appeal in
the case in which lie was convicted of
Healing shovels. Ho could not pay
the i;ie of Jo and costs of $2".07. and
was taken at noon to Rutland to serve,
the alternate sentence of 111 days In
the House ot Correction.

The orator before the Phi Beta Kappa
loelety at their celebration on the 27lh

t June will be Prof. J. I.. Damon of tho
Separtinent of rhetoric of Brown Fnivcr-lit- y.

The society is under obligation to
'.'hsrles A. Catlin and Prof. George W.
Benedict of Providence for their agency
in securing an orator.

An order was received yesterday by
"Vainly clerk Ray from Judge Watson
in th rase of the Old Bee Hive vs. Bau-sia- n

A Sperling. The demurrers to
soimls one, two and three in the amend-h- i

deoUratlnn are sustained nnd each
f the counts Is adjudged Insufficient.

The plaintiff has leave to file a new de-
claration or rounts within 30 days.

The officers of the Home for Friendless
Women are as follow r; President, Mrs. 11.
0, Wheeler; vke.presldent, (T. .1.

L. p. Wilbur of Jericho;
treasurer, II. O. Whr. er; auditor, Mrs.
Ida II. Head of Shelliiiriie, board of man
agers, Mrs. Ida II. Item, Mrs. W, F. Fer
guson, Mrs II, fi. Howard, Mrs. W. A.
Davison, Mrs. T. S. Peek, Mrs. II. 11.
Bradley, MiSjS S. 1. Doty.

At a meeting of tho board nf cill
authority last evening City Attorney
Frown submitted a statement pertaining
It the taxation of tho Masonic Tempb
nnd nn adjournment was taken for a

mil in order to give II S. Peck, counsel
Im the trustees of tho ("Irani! I .edge.
innie lime III which to prepare evidence
In vipport of his contc itlon that ,ho
build Hi: should not be taxed

Mrs Bridget llurrnn, aged M rnrt,
dlnl at the residence of her dniKlitcr,
Mrs. V. K. Horner, of First street, Mon-da- y

morning of general debility. Mrs.
lliirsriti was n ni'tivo nf Ireland but came
to thlH country when a girl. She Is sur
vived bv daughter. Airs. Horr.cr, end
by son, Frank J. Hurson, ot inoonkl,
h'sides cne. si,t,T, MrH, Michael Colvln
m oi crater, M.is, ''le funeral will ho
neld In Fnderhlll this mot nine and
mr iniiini will te miide in i hut town

rmln the month of May the Humane
societv received 41 complaints and tho
ii.cen v investigntlons w. re made in

town-- . At Taleott several liorsenwere friind unfit to work; others In Wil-lilo- n

and Burlington. The owmri ell'nersent them to paHturn or pronil.ea t,at
""J noiium niive a ennnco to recruit.
iriL-- iiurr'i; won loilllll on IJOlehrstri'
nveiiun In this ultv III a Mtnrvlnic eon.u.
(Ion. Thett) wiih notliliiK In tho Lmiii to
lieu ii uiin, nun II ule a paper Uig withnudity I lie antnl boi:,bt Ibis boric--.
i nn iuiii'F in uve II uv larelnl fecdllU
Four liot.wi and 17 siiiall iiiiIiiiuIh mitu
munanciy iiisposed ot,

mus mr uie const riiet ion of a stor-
age building for coal at tho Municipal
in" i i" KiKiuing luaui, wmrn were
lulled for by the i'ommllonei', were
opened at the i'lty eVs office Tuesday
evenintr. iids were submltttcl py

The Kidneys
When they arc wak, tor-p- M,

or itagnontt tht whole
tystem tufferi. Don't nc
toct them at this time, hut
bec4 the warning of tht
aching back, the bloated
face, the tallow complexion,
the urinary dUorder, and
begin treatment at once with

Hood'sSarsaparilla
which contains thebest and
tafest curative substances.

'tmr tMteontkli at rfflrkkl am
Mitt for Book en KMntyi, No. S.

C I. HooS Co., Lowel, Mm.

Charles Slone, F. O. Sinclair t Co. and
William Cayea. The contract was
awarded to the latter for $3,(100, which
amount was $ SS less than the next
lowest bid. The work will be com-tnenc-

at once, to be In ivadlncss for
the arrival of tho early shipments of
coal recently ordered for tho city de-

partments.
The second annual banquet of the Ver-

mont Association of dishing Academy
Alumni wns held at the Van Noi-.- s

House Friday night. The following ni in- -

bers wero present: Prof. F. P. Lane.
Ashtiurnhatn, MnsH., Dr. F. K. Clark,
John lie; cher, Mlddlebury, '0"; X.

Vermont, '0: A. t Kntoii, 'W;
R. .. Barlow, '07; R. M. Clark. 'OS, AV.

MorrlMau, 07; fi. If. Bailey, 'H7; W. A.
Barlow; '07. Th-- j following toasts weic
le sponded to: It. B. Bat low, "Academy
vs. College I.lfc"; C. II. Bailey, "The
l.adii's"; N. Manooshlan, "The Medical
Profession"; John Hcecher. "Nntei from
Mlddlebury." Tho baneiuet elcsed by
very plcaslnz remarks by I'rof. Jmc.

The University of Vermont banc ball
season, which opened and continued so
auspiciously fcr some weeks, is ending
in a lizzie. A scheduled gaiuo between
Manhattan and the Fulwrslty last Fri-

day was cancelled leciue of lain. Man-

hattan won easily at Athletic Park Sat
urday by a scoeo of IS to 3. Tin; homo
team was crippled by the al.sence; of
Campbell. Wlpgln and Whitney, (.'amp-bel- l

and iggin nt on the benon and
Milked, refusing to play because of a

disagreement with Manager Hide out
money matters. They were suspended
trom th' tt run for the balance of the
.eaaon. A scheduled game with Colum
bia on Wednesday was cancelled bciausu
of ram. The last regular gam" of the
season will be played with CclumhK this
afternoon,

THE FRUIT SEASON.

Strawberries nnd Pineapples Arc Xoit
In Their Prime.

The fruits which seem to be most in do
'.mud this week are strawberries and
pineapples, the latter bclnir now about in
their prime and in considerable demand
for canning. They are retailing at from

to 2S ccntis each. Strawberries are of
excellent eiuallty nnd can be obtained at
from 10 cents a basket for iiome, to IS

cuds for Jersey dandy prizes. Pananas
nnd oranges have both advanced in retail
price, owing to conditions in the great
wholesale markets. Italian. is can now be
obtained at from I.". SO and "0 cents a
dozen, to 20 for 2", cents. Oranges nrc
I ringing from 20 to 75 cents a dozen.
Grape fruit sells at l." cent's, or two for
a ciunitir. with lemons 2.', cents a dozen.
Southern tomatoes are selling for 15 and
is cents, a pound California chert ics bilng
W and 10 cents pornd.

In tho vegetable market, new potatoes
arc hrlnstlng fiom p.0 to Ml cents a peck,
Willi old ones at .'.0 cents a bushel. South-
ern beets an going at le cents a bunch,
hot house beets at 1.', and IS cents a bunch,
with new cabbage at 6 cents a pound. In
the sleeps line, home grown spinach
bungs .Ti. cents a peek, cultivated dande-
lions 25 cents a peck and native cress 10

cents a bunch. Asparagus sells for 13

and IS cents a bunch and rhubarb for
4 cents a pound. Wax beans mav bo ob
tained at 10 cents a quart and new peas
at 7.1 cents a peck. Ball lettuce Is 10 cents
i head. Seed onions are 5 certs a bunch,
Bermudas S cents a pound and common
onions 1 cents a pound. Carrots arc 10
cents a bunch nnd cucumbers 3 cents
each. Summer sciuash is now offered at
fi cents a pound.

Dairy products have taker a slight diop.
Fresh bring 22 and 21 cents retail
nnd 13 and 20 cnts at wholesale. Cream-
ery butter Is retailing at 27 cents a pound
and bringing 23 cents wholesale, Daiiy
butter brings 23 events M retail and 20 and
21 cents at wholesale.

OIPT TO UNIVERSITY.

Sum of 400 from the I.nte P. S. Ben.
net t Proceed, to Ue t'.ed a. Price

for K.aay on (tnvernnient.
President M. If. Buckham of the Cnl

verslty is in receipt of a letter from W
J. Hrynn, trustee of the estate of the late
Phllo S. Bennett of New Haven, Conn,
In which a check for JlOOwas enclosed. Ac
cording lo the terms of Mr. Bennett's will
this sum is tn be Invested by the otllclals
of the university to which It Is given and
the annual proceeds are to be used n.s a
ptize for the best essay discussing tho
principles of free government. The uni
versity is one of the 23 colleges In tho
country to receive this gift.

MARRIED.
JOHNSON-JfHINSO- - In Platts- -

burgh, N. Y., .lime 7, by the He v. ('has,
8. Robertson, Wiunlfred Ucrtriidc John-
son and Charles Henry Johnoii,

DIED.
NAKII--.- ,'rr home In Ibis city, June

I, 1905. Mrs. t barbs It. Nash, in the 67th
year of her age,

P.MiK In claicrilon, Vt., Samuel S

Page, aged 7' years.
BADOFIt Last evening at her l.onn

11 Henry strict, Mrs Maria McDonald
Badger, wi low of W. II. padgrr. In her
'i"lh year.

JOHN A. CORBIN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and EMBALMER
IT CHDIU'll HT.. Near Pearl

nurllnstoa, Vt.
Tidephoiifi Pay and Night, !M.
t.'ulln receive prompt intention.
Lady usslstant when desired.

Arsene Boucher,
Faneral Director and Einbalmer,

IM North Strati.
Burlington.

Nifht Ctll. Telephone 432-2- 1
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SALLS GIVEN TIME

Has Two Months More in Which

to Collect Taxes.

Claim. There In Nn Xhortnge In III

Accounts 111 Attorney Unable to
llsplnln Discrepancy In Account.

Trolley Extension Fermltted.

The. question of tho alleged shortage In
Former Conslablo If. K. Salls'u accounts
came up before tho board of aldermen at
a special meeting last night. Mr. Sails up- -
pen red before tho board In response to)

their demand for an explanation, lie
said nothing but his attorney, J, II.

spoke In Ills behalf. As a result
of the hearing Mr. Halls was given two
months more In which to collect tlin taxes
charged up nalust him. In addition to dis
posing of Mr, Sails' matter the board
granted the Burlington Traction company
permission to extend Its North nvenuo
line to the Kthan Allen fnitn and disposed
of some minor matters. Aldermen Coffey
and Paiker were absent.

Mr. Macnnibcr, appearing for Mr. Sails.
said that Mr. Salls's attitude bad not
changed since he was before the board on

nievious occasion. In ugard to tlio
taxes pi. ued in his bauds by former Con
stable Scully he said Mr. Sails cl.ilmiul
that In. hail turned over to tho city all
the money that had been collected, lie
said the Scully taxes had never been lo
gaily placed in his liands for collection
and that ho could not enforce their col-

lection nnd therefor could not bo held
responsible for the amount uncollected, lie
said that all of the large amount chniged
against him on tho treasurer's books
never really came Into his hands.

With reference to the Tncs uncollected
during the years 1M'7. 1'. and irm,
Mr. Macomber said that some money had
already been collected and that more
would be received. In reply to a. iiueslion
from Alderman Meagher he said he could
not tell how long It would take to collect
the amount remaining unpaid, but lie
thought it could be done In two months.

Accoidlng to Mr. Macomber's statement
taxes to the amount of $311.91' remained me
collected during tb four years 111 fiies- -

tion. When asked lo explain the differ
ence between thl amount and that of
J..i', as shown on the books of the city
tn usurer, be said be had not investigated
the matter sutliclfiitly to give an ex-

planation, lie said It might bo accounted
for by abatement.

Alderman Courtney moved flint Mr.
Sails bo given two months in which In

make a settlement and the motion was
:ariied.

A resolution was Introduced gi'-ln- the
Burlington Traction company pcrnii.-io- n

to extend its tracks oat North avenue to
the Kthan Allen fai n, under the directum
of tho street lonimittee of the board of
f.ldcrmeti and tho street commissioner.
The resolution provides that tho road
must be completed within four months.
The resolution does not provide that tho
extension b operated during the. entire

car but J. J. Fljnn said that it it could
be operated in the winter with advantage
the company would do so. lie said work
would bo begun at once and that it was
hoped to have the line completed by
August K or in time for the celebration
at fbe Kthnu Allen farm. A bend of J10,- -
000 will bo furnished by the company to-

day. , '
I'efore the resolution was par-se- the

report of Aldermen AVillaid and Heevrs,
viho were appointed a committee to In-

vestigate the feasibility of biulnlng the
line, wax lead. They reported that tho
lino would rot interfere with the high-
way nnd that a roadway of 21 feet wide
would be left from tho inside rail. Upon
the motion of Aldeiman Courtney the
tcsolutim was adopted.

City Attorney Brown reported that In
his opinion tho items In a bill presented
by Alderman Parker should be paid by
the city and not by Alderman Courtney.
The report was accepted and a motion
wns niado that tho mayor's warrant be
drawn in favor ot Alderman Cctirtney
for SVi.Vi to correct tho bill.

A resolution was offer 1 autlioiizing
the street commissioners to construct a
scwor in the extension of King and Elm
htiieli and it was adopted.

STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY.

Heath of Mr. Wilbur Field ot Chnr- -
lotte While In Till. City.

Mrs. Wilbur Field ot Charlotte was
stricken with apoplexy in J. W. O'Sulll- -
vun's drug store yesterday afternoon
shortly before 2:30 o'clock and died four
hours later. Mrs. Field came to Bur-
lington yesterday morning to do some
shopping and to consult a physician for
catarrhal affection, her genei.il health
being otherwise good. After leaving the
physician's otllce she went to Mr. O'Sul-llvau- 's

drug store to make tome pur-
chases. Suddenly she fell from a chair
upon which she was sitting nnd as her
illness seemed serious, Dr. II. A. C'ran
dall was summoned.

Although It was apparent that Mrs.
Field was in a dangerous condition Mm
seemed lo be con-- a ions. Sim was ac-
companied to Dr. Sparhawk'.s sanitar
ium hy Dr. Crandall and there, through
mileages In her possession, it was con
cluded that she was the wife of Mr.
Field, her Identity not being known

to any of those who had lent
her assistance. Mr. Field was commun-
icated with by telephone and reached
Ills wife's bedside sliuitly belore
th o o'clock. Mrs, Fli id gradually
lost strength and consciousness and did
not recognize hep husband, coulinulng to
wow weaker until tho end tame as
lieleil above.

Mrs. Field, whoso maiden name was
(ieoigette Allen, was ill tho .Viel vear
id her age, having been hnrn in Brlcks-vlll-

Ohio. August II, IW, er early
life was spent In Cleveland, Ohio, nnd
she was married to Mr. Field in Scbenec-tad-

N. V December I'.', lfM. Mr. and
Mrs. Field Immediately took up their
home In Charlotte and had subsequently
lived In that town, with the exception
of tho last four winters, which were
spent In this city. A few days ago they
luoke up their home here and went to
their cottat'o near Cedar Beach.

Mrs, Field was a member of the Kpls-cop-

Church nnd nn attendant of Trinity
Church, Shelhurne. She was also a mem-
ber of Ann Story Chnpter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, of Jtut liiml.
The body was removed last evening to
the undertaking rooms of A, K. Clement,
whore It will bo prepared for burial. The
funeral will be held from tho Congrngu-tlniia- l

Church In Charlotte Friday after,
noon ut two o'clock and the interment
Will bi inuile in that lowu.

VLIIMON'T STATU BOA It J (IF I'll

I lie nexi meeting of the lioaid for ex- -

iiiulnnllons w bn held at the Hint
House, Montp, per Thursday. July n, at ir
a m Aripin a' lout for examlna' ion musl
he mailt io J (, ruc-Uu.-

PROBATE COURT.

Summary nf Hn.lne.. Transacted dut-In- K

the Week r.ndln June 7.

In re Mrs. (1. Anne Mlirtelle, Burling- -

ton (Insane). Committed to the Ver-
mont Stutn Hospital for the Insano at
Waterbury.

In re estate of Carrlo Thorp Root,
Charlotto (minor), guardian's settle-
ment made. . . m

Fstate of William H. Spc.tr, Burling
ton. Settlement of administration.

Fstate of Phoebe K. Stearns, Burling
ton, Settlement and decree of distri
bution made.

Kstale of Minerva B. I.yman, Burling
ton. Settlement nnd decree ot distribu-
tion made.

ICslato of Sanford Wager, Burlington.
Will proved; Sanford It. Wager np- -
polnted executor; Klihu B. Taft and Or-nia- ti

P. Hay appointed commissioners
and appraisers.

F.stntc of Joseph K. P.ilnchaud, Bur
lington Will proved; F.xllda I.olsello
commissioned executor: ("has. K. Allen,
Philip Cern nnd Charles Parent ap-

pointed cominls'loncra and appraisers.
. Kstale of Jacob C. Itood, lllneshurgh.
Commissioners' report filed; settlement
of tin- - account of the executor; decree of
distribution made.

Kstatj of Mary M. Bllnn. Burlington
). Kale. S. Page appointed

guardian.
Kstatc of Harriet unhiding Hall. Bur-

lington. Settlement of tho account of
the adminlsttatrlx; decreo of distribu
tion made.

Kstntn nf Louis f!. Stoekwell. Burling
ton. Herbert K. Stoekwell of Stock- -
bridge, Mas"., apolnted administrator.

In ro Carrie M. Small, et ,il., minors,
Kssex, Mitchell lltndlll appointed
guardian.

Kstale of Pcler Ciir.ml, Burlington,
I.lcenso to sell leal cstato granted.

ICstate of Lucy K. Oiliiinn, Hlnr.shurgh.
(leorgo W. Oilman apolnted administra-
tor; (5. D. Boynton and Harrison Owen
,'ippolnleil eonnnissioners ami appraisers.
In the matter of the minor heirs of de-

cedent, licorse W. Oilman Is appointed
guardian.

In re John L Brownell. el. nl., Kssex
(minors). Ancy I. Brownell appointed
guardian.

Kstatc of Clark II. Small, Kssex. Ap-

plication for lloi use to sell teal estate;
healing June lfi

to of Frank L. Washburn. Bur-
lington. Application for settlement and
decree; hearing June 2.'!.

Kstate of Margetet llognn, Burling-
ton. Application for settlement and de-

cree; hearing June 2'1.

Kstate of Mary H. Van Slcklen. South
Burlington. Application for settlement
and decree; hearing June

Kstatc of Heuben Melmck, Burlington.
. K. Davis appointed guardian for Is

aac and Philip Mclnl. k. minor heirs.

MURPHY-COYNE- .

Wetlillng nt tlie Knlseonnl lle.ldenee
Yesterday Morning.

.1. Albert Murphy nt.,1 Miss Kugcnla
Anna Cnyr.o were n. allied yesterday
morning nt ten o'clock at the Kpiscopal
residence- of St. Mary Cathedral by the
P.ev. P. J. Barr it. The ride was attend-
ed by Miss Sarah Corley arc! the best
man was Charli s C. ililmnn of I!olnn
Tht brid" was atthod in a gown of blue
French silk, trimmed with and
Irish point laic mil w- re a blue hat. At
her throat she won- a li'mond ornament
ret with pearls, whi- ii was presented
to her bv the gincni. Miss Corley, the
bridesmaid, also wore sill;.

After the cctemoi.y i, ieceptnn"wa held
nt the Heme of 'the 1 'mother, Mrs.
Anna Coyne of ir, Noilh' I'nion slic, t.
and the n.anj friends' of the young couple,
gathered and extended congratulations.
Miss Mamie Muuay and Mls Kate Cor-
by gracefully preslikd over the refresh-
mnt tab'es--. The gntl-ei.n- then repali- -

ed to the railroad station. wh.-i- Mr. and
Mrs. Murphy boarded the. J 2:03 train for
New Yoi I;.

The gloom l.i a resident of Spring",! id.
Mass., and is employed as a commercial
traveller for the Biewer oonipiiiv of
Worcester, Mass. Alter a nor.eyieion
trip in New York anil Boston they will
be at home in Worcester.

A PLEASANT FUNCTION.

Ileeeption lilien Yexlcrtlny Afternoon
toy Mm. Cbnrle. II. Wrtherby.

A delightful society event was the re- -
teplion given by Mrs. Charles H. Wether
by at her home on South t'nicn stie-e- i

yesterday afternoon from four to six
o'clock. The function was largely alien 1

ed and was In every way nr. en.!o,nblo
affair. Tho house wns handsomely de.
orated for the with flowers, with
special color designs fir tho dlffireut

s that In the dining room being icd
and wblto tulips and the parlors being
pink carnations and peonies. The ladies
who assisted Mrs. Wcitiit-rb- were Mrs.
J. D. Tanner, Ml.) Nettle Llnsley. Mrs
V.. K. Clarkson ard Mrs. II. K. Perclv.il
and those who pres-lde- at the tables
were Sirs. F. D. Penney and Mir J. A
Mansnn. Tho young ladles who presided
at tho punch table were Misses Maty
Tanner and Million Clniiison.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of unclaimed letters In the Bur.

Ilngton postoffice for the week ending
June fi, isui:

WOMKN'S LIST.
Mrs. Kmll Bullet. Mrs-- . M. Hiirnham.

Rose Blauchard, Agnes DomiiiH, Mrs,
Pearl Kvans, Lottie Fletcher, Bridget
Hlnes, Mrs. K. S. Jackson, Mrs, llattio
Jacobs, Mrs. Lou Jones, Miss Jennie
Kriiger, Mabel Perry. Lillian Reeves.
Mrs. L. A. Tliom.is. Mim Mav Smith,
Miss Anna Whittle, Mr. Charlotte Whit.
ney.

MF.."S LIST.
John II. Baitlett, Jas. M. Burrell, firey

Baiicher 2'i, Peter Benore, , jj, Hu.
la nl, J. A. Ckipp, Joe R, .o, Fry,
Phlpps Co., Paul tir.nel, Herbert J
Hinckley, Asa II. Harris, Floyd John
son, Ames rurdy, Chss. A, Randall,
lidwnrd Ross, Dr. II. Jt. Smile, J, C,
Wilder. K. W. Wells.

WINODHK1 POSTOFFICK.
Mrs. John Degraffe, John It. Miner (2),

John Mullcttc, Kdwlii R, Powell, Carl
Plant.

HONORS FDR RKCKNT U, V. M.
i ! R. Dl'ATK,

At the ricnl commencement nf the Al
bany Law school. TI, J. Adams of Fair
Haven and a graduate of the Fnlverslty
of Vermont in the etas of I9t, received
the degree of LL. B. He also received the
award of the Kdwnrd Thompson company
prize, which In. awarded each year to the
member of the graduating cIusk who sub
mils tho best IIii-sI- of r,nuu words on some
legal .ilbject (mulKlled by tluLue.,,,,, Th
sulijecl iihslKiiyO .nils year wiw "Piocislure
I lider I he New ork L'oUv." The prize
ooiiaiHlx of a nt. ol " I he American inn
Kuulish Kiicyclopedla of Luw,'

A HurlluglOB Wouiru A.k.
"have you a floor paint thai will last, t,wo
Weeks? ves we nave ncvot.'; It ha a
beautiful gloss ami will wear two years
If pioptily applied. I ho fl. S. Blodgi-t- t

Co.

NEWS OF VERMONT

More Important Kreat. (Irnuar4 for
Free Pre.. Benders State Con-

vention of In Mid
.illehury eit Week.

Tho iVctmont jurisdiction, Cntholln
Order nf Foresters, Is to bold Hi seventh
biennial convention In Mlddlebury, Juno

5 and It In expected to outshine any
thing of th" kind ever held In tho State,
barring that of the International con
vention held In Burlington a few years
ago. Tho committee of arrangements
havo been working zealously lo inako
It a success. It Is expected them will
be u large turnout not only of Foresters
but Catholics as well on tho first day of
tho convention. Tho State, court will
hold a business meeting Monday even-
ing lo closo up the affairs of their ad
ministration. Tuesday morning special
trains will bo run from Burlington and
Rutland to arrive in Mldddtchury at
about nine o'clock. It Is then proposed
to have a jiarade in which it is tlmiretl
'tiO or kH men will be In line, Including
Foresters and other Catholic organiza
tion". Several bands will furnish music.
Following the parade there will be a
high mass In St. Mary's Church with
the Rev. J. D. Shannon ot Mlddlebury
celebrant: the Rev. P. J. Ijong of Proc-
tor, deacon, and the Rev, J. M. Brown

f Plt!fnrd, The sermon
will be. preached by the Rev. D. J.
O'Sullivan of St. Albans. Music, will be
furnished by a choir of voices, all
Foresters, under diieetlon of tho Rev,
L. A. Vezlna of Short-ham- . After this
the convention will be called to order
by John Cbilvln, chief rang-r- , In town
hall. During the afternoon there will be
mi exhibition drill given by the Cham- -
plain guards of Burlington, In tho even-
ing nt eight o'clock J. baiKpiet will be
tendeied the vNltors in the Old Church
with the following piogrniume: Re
marks, the Rt. Rev. J. S. Mlchnud,
Bishop of Burlington: "Catholic Order
if Foresters," a representative of the
High court; "Our Order, a Catholic Or
ganization." the Rev. D. J. O'Sullivan,
St Albaii": "Fraternal Insurance." John
tiahln, Brattleboro; vocal selection,
the Rev. Napoleon Lachnace. FalrlMd:

I'he American Catholic," the Bev. C. C.
Delany, Windsor: "Our Holy Father,"
the Rev. W. J. O'Sullivan. Montpeller:

The Oroen Mountain State," French,
Louis N. Provost, Rutland, English, the
Rev. 1. J. Long, Proctor: vo'al selec-
tion, "Our Country," the p.ov, C. L.
Poutbriantl, Lyndonvlll; "Federation,"
Thomas A. Austin, Brattleboro; "The
Church, the Rev. J. A. Lynch, Water- -
bury; "The clergy." French, the Rev
K. C. Drouliln, Woodstock, Kuslish. tho
Rev. J. M. Brown. Pittsford: vocal se
lection, the Urv. L. A. Veznla, Shore
bain: "Medical Kxamlner," Dr.
1. L. WaMi. Proctor; "The State Splr
Itilal Director." the Rev. J. D. Shan
non, MiildU-bur- ; "The Vermont Juris
diction," J. II. Talbot, Northfield; vo
cal selection, the Rev. P. J. Dohoney,
Rutland; "Kindred Organization"," the
Rev. L. A. Vezlna, Shoreham; "The
Press." F. W. Sault, Junction:

The Ladies." ("icorge K. Lemur, Si.
Albans: vocal selections the Rev. J. J.
Bovle, Brantlon, Joseph Coiichon, Win- -

ooskl; elose with grand choius, "Holy
Ood, We. Praise Thy Name." Wednes
day will be devoted lo business ses.
sions, nt which time election of ofllcers
and tlelegates to the international con-
vention jvill take place. A representa-
tive of the High Court will bo present
during the sessiions of tho convention,
hut just what ollb.er is not yet known,
although High Chief Ranger Thomas
Cannon lias been expected.

COMMKNCKMKNT AT JOHNSON.

The Johnson Normal school will ob
serve anniversary exercises from June
i to 15, Inclusive. The functions of
especial interest to the public are as
follows: On Sunday evening: at t ho
Congtegalion.il Church, Dr. Kdwnrd D.
Collins will preach the sermon to the
graduating clnss. Teaching at the
training school will be conducted by
the seniors on Monday ami Tuesday
morning, Juno 12 and 1". On Tues-
day afternoon, class day will be ob-

served by the graduating: class with
procession and formal exercises on
the school grounds. On Wednesday
evening the Normal (lice club will give
the annual commencement concert,
consisting of chorals, quartettes,
octets, readings, etc. The graduation
exercises will take place on Thursday
afternoon, the lie v. ti. Ci. Atkins, D. P.,
of Burlington, giving the address. In
the evening tho Alumni association
will hold Its annual reception. These
exercises mark tho passing of the
C&th graduating clus.s from this school.

IMPORTANT CASKS COMING UP.

The June term of Rcnnliifrton Coun-
ty Court opened nt Manchester Tues-
day. The presiding judge Is the Hon.
John W. Howell. The grand Jury has
several Important caseu to come up
before It, Including Fred Johnson
charged with the murder of his broth-
er at Bondville, the four boys held in
the Bartlett case, and William Mason
charged with assaulting- and attempt-
ing to kill Hie Biishee brothers of Dor-set- t.

Tho grand jury will probably
be In session all of this week and per-
haps most of next week. They then
report the true Indictments found. The
Johnson case will probably bo tried
early In the term.

A POI'LTNKY BRFTK FINKD.

Robert Bcebo of poliltney was ar-
raigned at that place Monday after-
noon on tho charge of abusing a horse
and was lined $10 and costs, amount-
ing In all to 27. fi I. According to o

Officer W. W. Tower, who has
been working on the for some
time, Bcebe hired a horso at a Poult-ne- y

stable on May I" anil drove to
Whitehall, N. V.. and back to Fair
Haven, When seen on "Scotch Hill,"
near tiriffith's mill, he was beating
the horse In an unmerciful manner,
nnd when tho employes at the mill
rushed out he jumped from the wagon
anil escaped. The horse fell from ex-

haustion and Dr. F. .1. Pelanil of Fair
Haven, a veterinary surgeon, was sum-
moned and cared for tho animal.

RUTLAND WOMAN MISSING.

Mrs. Alice M. Shecld. wife of K. K.
Sliedd of Rutland, Is now believed to
be wandering about In New York Stato
without funds, and in a demented con-

dition, The police of several places
havo been communicated with, but all
traces of her whereabouts have been
lost. She hud spoken of going to Buf-
falo, and the authorities! there, at Al-

bany and places nearby and on the
route between have been notified, but
vthout avail, She was supposed lo

be out of funds, but hud a 1,001) mile
mileage book of the Rutland lullioud,
Which Would be K""d iii the New
York Centtal.
lll'ADQl'AltTKKS AT ST. JOIINMBFRY

The secret n ry of the Audubon society of
Vermont niiimnnce a change in (he ot.

Biinlzatlon of the Htate Auidibon work.
The trustees of Hie Fairbanlis museum
of natural hi'ors In SI, .lolinsbuiv have
.usuincd the tcsponlhlllt of this im- -

portant work. The lines they are fol-
lowing in the. educational field and their
line collections arranged with a simplicity
to meet the needs of thoso who are seek-
ing to establish a foundation in the va-

rious branches of natural science, make
tho museum tho most desirable, head-quarte-

in the Stnto of the Audubon
society. There Is no intention on the part
of the Urattleboro member to relax
their efforts. Am the Brattleboro branch
they will look after tho Interests of tho
society In surrounding towns, as well
as In town, In behalf of the State, work.
Mrs. Davenport as a director In
the iiatlinat association Is necessarily
In touch with the work at large, nnd es
pecially anxloua to bring all who are In
terested In any phase, of the work Into
concerted action.

A PKTITION FOR BANKRUPTCY.
The Brattleboro creditors of tho Brat

tleboro Manufacturing company am pre
paring a petition to have the. company ad- -

Judged bankrupt. The company Is en
gaged In the manufacture of hosiery
charts. II. Thompson Is the president.
Tho action of the Brattleboro creditors
was brought about by attachments placed
on the company's business by four Massa-
chusetts business houses, whoso claims
aggregate $11,000.

V N I V K R S A 1. 1 ST3 F.LKCT OFFICKRS.

At the annual session of the Vetmont
Central Association of 1'nlversallsts begun
at Last Montpeller on Tuesday, tho Rev.
Charles P, Wellinun delivered an addre.-- s

on "Authority In Religion" and the Rev.
J. Kdward Wright spoke on "The Tem-
perance Problem," Yesterday mntnlng
the annual election of olllceis occurred
and W. If. (Untitling of Randolph was
elected president; the Rev. Walter Dole,
of Northfield, seen tary, and th- Rev.
Kllza M 11. Abbott of Slowe, chairman of
the executive committee. Th following
programme was carried out yesterday in
addition to the election of ofllerrs: Ad-
dress, the Rev. C, rant Van Blarcom, Wash
ington; address, the Rev. Kbza M. II. Ah- -

bolt, Slowe, illseusslonjoeeaslonal sermon,
the Rev. Frances Kimball, Willlamslown,
followed by e:ommunlon service; meeting
of council: sermon, the Rev. C. C. Conner,
Barre; adjournment.
HOVND LMPRISONKD IN FOX llOLK.

Jerome Thornton Brnwnlngton lias u
fox hound which. In giving chase tn a
fox recently, run Reynard Into a hole.
In digging after the fox a stone caved
in behind the ting, stopping the return
passage, and the dog, It is thought, re-

mained entrapped ten days, until by some
the hound freed herself and went

home a mere skeleton.

BAP. HK OKTS I.IBARY SITK.

At the Bnrro city council meeting n
Monday evening it was voted to deed tho
lot at the comer of Washington and Kim
streets to the Aldrich library trustees-- .

This matter Ins b'eu banging tire for a
long time. Leonard F. Aldrich, formerly
president of the First National bank, left
practically all of his property valued at
between $10,000 and .V.'"0 for the library.
It is probable that the ground will bo
cleared lor the library this fall, hut noth-
ing will be done on the building until
next year.

A RATHKR DROWNKD.
Harry LaClare, a boy.

was drowned Sunday, while bathing
In a poml above Chandler's mill, In
Lunenhurgh. Two companions were
unable to save LaClare, as they could
not .swim.

A SUIT FOR $10,000.

tirourft tint af the Fnll of an F.leiator
nt Medlenl Colleae Building.

A suit for the lecovety of damages of
$10.'X) was brought yesterday by Dominic
Rengonrl vs. the Champlain Manufactur-
ing company. The action grows cot of
the disaster at the new medical college
building on January 1!) last, when the tie.
vator fell and thrte men were hurled to
the ground iJ) feel below.

Bengoiui was a mason's helper In the
employ of the defendant company at the
time of the accident and was on the ele-

vator when it fell. He claims the accident
was due to the neglect of the company,
that tho elevator was Improperly con-

structed, did not have proper ropes and
was without brakes. He claims that be-

cause of the fall be was seriously injured
about the body and sustained internal In
juries. He was unable to work and claims
he has suffered to the extent of $in,fi.
Thi caso Is returnable at the September
term of Chittenden county court.

CHRISTIAN KNDKA OR ACTION AT
MIDDLKBCRY.

A correspondent writes that a Christian
Kr.dtavor rally at Mlddlebury took no
united action in regard to changing tho
pledge, F.ich society acts for Itself, and
If It finds a difficulty Ir. the form ot the
pledge is at liberty to adopt it to local
needs, it wns not stated that more than
one society had made such a change.'

CLUBBING LIST.

The Free Pre., and Other Periodical, at
Low Hale, to One Addre...

The Weekly FREE PHKSS can be
in combination with other leading

periodicals nt low rates. To prevent
correspondence wo will i.tato

that alter the subscription has begun
notice of a change of address, or anything
eoncernlng the receipt of the other period-icul-

should be sent directly to the office
of that periodical. The Weekly FRKIJ
PP.KS8 and any one of. the following
periodicals will be sent to any one address
for one year at the prices annexed;

American Fish Culturist 2.10
Arena $.1.15

American Boy 1.(0
The Critic 2.25
Caledonian (St. Johnsbury)
Century Magazine iM
Chicago Leader j.m
Cosmopolitan 1.&5

Everywhere 1.2
Forum 3.0)
Farm and Fireside j.jj
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly 1.90
llurpsr's Ba7aar l.gs
Good Housekeeping 1.S5

Harper's Magaxine 4.33
Harper's Weekly .... v
Harper's Bound Table i,w
Interstate Toultryman u--
Leslio's Weekly 135
Literary Digest (new) j.h
Ladles' Homo Journal i.s5
Ladles' World no
Montreal Weekly Witness i.so
Montreal Northern Messenger j.;d
Montreal Family Herald and Star i.rs
MrClure's Magazine 1,90
Minor an4 Farmer 1.40
Munsey's Magazine 1,90
National Magazine,... j.qj
New York Tribune tanner 1,3a
New York Tlirlce-u-weo- Tribune.... 2.0)
New York W orio 1,75
New Knglaud Farmer 2.00
Review of Reviews 3.15
nurol New Yorker 1.85
HelentWc American
Bnlnt Ntchota .. 3.C0

Saturday livening Post .. 2,25
Success .. 1.70
Table Talk .. l.W
Wrnwuttr
Woman's II unit) Companion

Our clubbing list Include all papers and
muguzliit published. Only those most
fmiuenlly aike1 for are pi luted In our
list, but utlietH may bn had 011 applica-
tion.

Subscribers may have more than one
paper from tills clubbing list Always
end a clamp for rrrly when asking about

thl as we do all this work at no piotlt
In order to accommodate our subscrlbji.

DEDICATED THIS MONTH

New Medical College Building Is

Much Admired.

solidity aail Mmpllclty the Feature,
of a Structure That la a Credit to

All Concerned In It Erec-tlo- a.

The removal of tho staging about tha
new medical collego building reveals a
structure whoso simple and strong lines
ot architecture aro being much admired
This building, for solidity and simplicity
is of a style of a more pronounced typa
than that of any other structure in tha
group comprising tho University of Vcr
mont buildings. The material used in con
structlon Is brick and terra cotta.

The exterior dimensions of tho build
ing which stands at tho corner of Pearl
ii ml North Prospest streets on the tlte of
the one destroyed by fire, nn 170 bj 75
feet. It fates Pearl street and Is three
stork"? In height with a basement which
is so situated as to make practically
another story. The building Is approached
from Pearl street by a wld flight of
granite steps leading to a portieo sup
ported by two graceful, Muted Im 10

columns, each riing from an ampin
peibstal. Above the porteo n the ilato
stone bearing the Inscription. r.iive-tMt-

of Vermont, College of Me lu lne,
1.'W." The entrance lends tllret tly Into
the main eotrldor, the most conspicuous

feature of whoh i" thre
massive arche. The ninm r s-

directly from this coiiltlor to th" top
of the

On the first, floor al the right of the
main entrance ? the general ofti e. out
of which a hall lcad- - to the fatcltv 1001 1.

Al the- right end of the main oirdor
and the northeast of the building
ir the first or main amphitheatre w th
a seating enp.n iiy of . From tie cur-ritl-

off the geinral office 100111 .s a

private stairway loading ftom the
to tho top of the building nod ib --

signed for th" exclusive ue of 'n
faculty members. Bad; of the anpl

Is a chart room. The ba- terming --

cal laboratory - lotate.l opposite th"
main entrance to tho building. 011 loo
north side, with a orivale adj-iil'i-

room for the Instructor. In the nortn
west coiner Is Incited tie lahoratorv or
pathology and histology. Between the-.'- ,

two laboratories i" a stock room and a
work room.

There is a pr!at- room for the 1iph --

lory Instructor off the pathelor;-'."'- ! 'ind
histological laboratory. Ir the south-w-

corner Is located the llbr.ir 'i he
remaining .'pace en the-- scuth side u lik-
en up bv a suite tif three 100ms ph-- . il-

eal tiiagrosls anil obstetrics.
The sernnl door has three recitation

In the fouthwet half. In tho
northwet end is located the chemical
laboratory with a room fcr the mrtructoi.
besides a stc-lc- , 100m, bevond which l .1

piivate Inberatr.ry for the profersor of
chemistry. Next is a room for the dem-

onstration of minor sursrery, bandaging
nnd sr lints with a private room adjoin-
ing. Above tho main rmphithctro, on
the fir-i- floor, is another on the secontl
floor to bo used for lectures in chemis-
try. It has seating capacity of 100.

ii a private rco-- rr.d a stock
loom.

The analomital work will be conducted
on tho thhd (loir. In the northeast cor-
ner M the dissecting room with a coat
room iiearhv. This room is ''ghted troni
the north and from sky lights. Off th
dissecting room is a stock torn and 11

proscctlon loini, eommuricalipg with an
elevator which runs from the basement
to l lie third fiior. In the southeast coi-
ner is .1 room for surgical demonstration,
and next a room for the demonstrator of
nnatomv. To the east or the main s'rili-wa- v

rite three anatemlcal lecitatlort
looms. On the north side 4 th
labor-itni- of physiology and physioln, --

cal s jcpei inient. In the north ,v-- comic r
is th museam with a onu for he cura-
tor. There Is a loom fcr
In Hie southwest corner while tho ro
if the space on the south si I s devotnl
to two retltatlon rooms, The mam fra.
ture of the entrance to each floir 's a
massive arcade of three arches.

The baseni'nt contains a waiting room
for students, toilet rooms, t cat rooms,
two rooms, as well as ro- nif
for the and vertilating .ipparatl
and for storage purposes. Tho building;
will be ventilated hy el.1ber.1te fm
system by which fresh air Is taken in
and blown into eveiy room In the struc-
ture.

The corner stone of the building w.w
laid at the centennial commencement last
year. Active work was begun in llio
erection about the middle of August and
was prosecuted sufficiently lo allow tho
opening oxen Nes to tnke place In tho
basement on November :' of last yoai.
Regular college work Ills been done 11

the building throughout th college year
since opening. The wotk of constru-- ,ou
Is being done by the Champlaln Manu-
facturing company ami it is m pe finished
at a cost not to exceed JlC4,(Vk. The work
Is being dune under a commission con-
tract, by which the university pays tlvi
actual cost of construction, plus a Com-

mission. It will bo completed soon after
the coming commencement.

The building Is beautiful ar hilcctur.illv
and a mtwlcl of convenience for the un-- i

to which it is to be deoted. The general
arrangements weie formulated h. lh
tlenn of the medical department. Or. 11.
C Tlnkham, who brought to the 11

striicllon of the building, In addition to
Ideas gained thtnugh observation of
similar structuies elsewhere, 11,.. ny
original ideas ami arrangements wheh
make the building in in romnletcpess the
result of his own adaptations and orig-
inality. Dr. Tinkhani has also been d..iy
on the ground, giving the construction
of the building his personal supervision
and tlie character of the finished sfiu,
ture cs to his s.igacilj and fore-
sight.

The building is without doubt the mest
perfect type of fireproof structure in this
Rtate. The walls are made of brick nnd
the board floors aic laid upon tile sup-
ported by steel girders. The only wood in
therefore that In the floors, window
casings, sashes, doors and Interior tlnit-h-lug-

so that it will be entirely unneccs-sar- y

to Insure the building ugalnst loss
by fire.

It Is planned to dedicate the building
In connection with the annual commence,
ment exercises.but tho person who Is to
deliver the address upon this ocras'on
has not yet been chosen, nor have tho
details Incidental to such an event been
determined.

OFFIPRUH OF LAKK CKOROT.
ST CAM BOAT CO.

At the annual meeting of the Lake
George Steamboat Co., held In Plaits-burg- h

Tuesday, tin following dlioitors
were eLcied L 'civo ibv ensuing yiar
Pnvld Wllliux of New York '", ,

Walker of New York, Robert M, Olypliiuil
nf New York. Abel 1. Culver of Albany
and l. A, l.oomls of Biiiilnnloii.

Tho directors tlu-- elected David Will-co-

president Abel 1 Culver.
dent l. A l.oomls, ccc rctarv tteasutci
and general m mater.


